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Aitult Student Deoelopment in an Aff-Campus Setting

Dtrrlne the laet decade, adult students have swelled

communilty college enrollments. For many of therl.off-
ca:rrpus p'rognns have been an lmportant entry Point
into hlelr€r educaHon"

It iiost communlty coll€e, student services are

still geared for youngi:r, norl--working studenb atbnd-
ine dass$ on the campus. It's difficult and ofen
di;ouraeins for off-campus adult studenb to get the

helo theinid. Traditional models of student develoP-

ment ar6 usefulbut fail to addrees the needs of adultg

in an off-camPus environment'
Ihe Secona wind Progtam at Lakewood C-otrtnuntty

College was designed to focus strlctly on the needs of
it9 off-campus adult studmts ard find new ways to

support thiir learning and development. Usdasa 
-

*6iet, it can tretp other community coleges Plan ard
desigrr shrdent service for such adults.
Baclground

Most rcsearch lllerature tr@b adults a9 a homoge-

neous group. Very ltttle is known about the sPedflc

needs of aaults taicing off-campus course from com-

munity co eges'
t"tilr"ooa-"*a tf," "Adult lcamer Needs Assess-

ment Survey'' by American C-ollege Testing to exPlore

the needs oi its 6ff-campus students. lvlost of their
career and lifu concerns were the sane as adults in
ppneral; however, they chose off<anpus education as a
"*av 

to uddtess {,ern Campus-based student servic6
did not fit their lift situation and offered them minimal

opportunity for involvenent. Student development' for
tfiii gto"p, 

"""d"d 
to natch the basic ecolory of their

off -campus larning envirorunenL
Progran Destgn

frte Secot a-Witta Itograrn made little use of cam-

ous-ba.sed servicts. Instea4 adult gtudents w€re

iretworked tnto cohort grouPs to helP eadt other-

overcone the academic and personal obstade of
returning b school.

Studeits agreed to enroll in at least one off-canPus

course for three consecudve qualt€rg. They became

part of a SrouP of 5G60 other adult students ParticiPat-
ing tn:

r One,hosr Semlnaro held before classes on Pracd-
cal bpics dea[ng with career, life, and college;

. phoni Dhectory-with indtvidual photos and
lnfomradon on pelsonal lnteresig, work, and
family situation,

. Quarledy Newsletter on ofi-campus news, helpfu]

t't"ts, coit-,""ity resoures, and errployment and

lnternships;
. Support Goups focused on common issues like

Sn6ie parentrig, dirPlac€d work€rs, study helPi
. I'ratUa"l ptanntlrg with Iakewod counselors

who had persona y rcturnd to coll€e P adulF;
. Adult Stud€nt Resource Center wtth vtdo and

audiotapes on careels, leaminp and life--avail-
able for dreikouL

Collep personnel played an advocacy and referral role,

putting itudents tn touch with other educational
resourceg or human service provlders.
Re$lts

The Second Wtnd Program crrt acro$ traditional
Iines of the college and successfirlly extended studmt
services beyond tlre camPu3. It Save students not only
practical information and rgources, but also a reason b
conhc't one another. They shared common exP€rienceg

and leaned about themselves, their valueg, inter€sts,

and llle ekills.
Ihe Second Wind Prcgom created a sense of belong-

ing that made college less risky and more manageable

for lakewmd's off-campus adult etudents' Sixty-three
percent were etill in school a yer later--a mudr higher
percentage than tlre on-camPus retendon rate.- 

Ttre Second Wind Program offers a student develoP
mellt gtsaE$r that makes off-campus eduetion a more

effecdve and encouraging pl,ace for larning.
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Ewtdamentals Can Be Fun

A foundation course ln a4y discipllne shoufd be a
"grabbe/ and have a "hoot{ that rbt only prDvids
essential lnJolrladon but also e'(!dbe stuaerie atout
the subi€cL Devidng creadve wap b Each, while
enhancing studert leaming is chalenging exciting,
and enonnously stlmulating for faculty. Creativity
breathes new life lnb baslc or routlne counses.

At Monroe Comrrumtty C_ollqe MCe, itls nece-'sary to accommodate large numbels of studsts lrl
"Fundanstals of Nurdng"; couse contetrt ls pre-
sentsd to Zn+ studmts in a twesbry lecture liall.
Tradidonallt altenad\/e leanlng rnthods have been
difflcult to impleurerrt ln thfe setdng.

Soue attendongmbbftrg meclranlsns have been
found to be suc€essfirl in obblntng and keepng
studend atFntior|.

fircatr

Petxnifcatiott is udlzed during a lecture on sensorv
and perceptual changes in the eld-erly. The lecturer '
ente$ the roorn dresed as a verSr old womar; corr
plete with wtg, glassee, one, hospttal gowrU and
bathrobe. She wafks in a stooped posture and requires
tlre assistanae of another lnstrirctoi to reach *re pL
diun Students are and exit ud-
asticaly await the conhrt of the lecture.

In a "lass on grld and les, studenb ale greebd wtth
organ music and gospet singforg I'he tnstflrcbr enbs
the lechrre haII dress€d ln mourning dothes, wift her
face covered bya lmvy veil fuain, the ahrosplrere ls
set, and the studsrd atErdon is irmediaelv focused
on the bpic.

Students rqho athd these dasses have been found
to participaE more, mrain attentive, and denonstrae
betb retention of the oontent on €xaminadong. Manv
have said that when they reactred that toptc on the '
el@n, pictu{ry the lecturer dressed in costume helped
them remeciber the related theorv.

Instruclors cornbfuiepersonifi<idon withclass
pnticiptbtt Whfj/;r eachlng nethods for preventing
the sprread of inGction, an lnstrucOr enters fhe class-
room drecsed in isoladon dothing,--a goym, madg
head cover, shoe covem, and glove. The stud€lrtg atle
then free to discuss thdr feelings and reactions to
sedng a "nurse" dressd in this manrs. IaF, while
the lecturer reviews the proper p'rocedure for applying
and rcrnoving the dothing other faculty members
demon$ae the techntque. The dass, orpplied with

gowne, gtroves, and rusks, then proceedg lo catq/ out
these activlties under the supervision of the facuity.
Studmts enthusiastically pa;ticipaE in tlrc activiti'es
and aomment that lmowledge of this skilt is enlrar.red
by their active parttcipation in the learning process.

Gazdzg is another attendon€rabbing tectrnique. It is
useful for reviewing cont€nt a;d reinfo-rcing criiical
lnformadoru lviany game, like Teopardy. and
"Blnp," are condudve b team or indlviduat play and
can beused ln anysizedass Leartring te enhancai
through collaboradon when studetrb work in teams.
Awarding priz6 or other incentive, no matter how
sanafl, trcreas errthusiagm and pardcipation.

Jeopardy," patterned after the popular television
ehow, uses a game board with five orsix etegories
along one axis and dollar anounts along the orher.
The lnsuuctor reads lhe -answer,,, and the students or
group must srpply the corret "question.- Each
cotTect reponse is worth polnts/dollars; the player or
_€an wlfh the htghest total wins. fhts echniqud has
been used to rgvlew material related to medical record
documentation, as well as to review contsrt prior to
unit orams.

"Bingo," using a game board of 24 spaces with a
mfd9llg "free" space, is particularly helpftrl in review-
lng ddnidons, factual knowledge, norrral values, and
abbrevladons,

ggtlrc

_ Admittedly, these methods appear elementary, but
th€y re$lt in active participation and enthusiasnq
whidr increage rrrfirration, comprehensiorg and subject
letentiotL We have found that creadvtty generally 

'

requiree a wilnngness to take rlsks, and there is riik in
p*rTt",g 1rgdf through Echniques not commonly
assodated wtth higher educadoru

T11g rc!$,quq reward both students and faculty,
as evidorced by MCC'o exqdonal perfomrance (95'
percnf pasg rate) on the National Coundl Licensure
Examfnation
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